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Whit? speaking to the
delegates to the Texas
Coalition or Black
Democrats in Amarillo
last Saturday,Congress-
man Mickey Leland of
Houston branded his
fellow TexasDemocrates
as "snakes" because of
their conspicuous
support of President
Ronald Reagan'sbudget.
He urged local and
national party leaders to
cut off all further (

assistance to RepsvJhjl
Gramm andKejK fiance.

"No more Democratic
money, no more Demo-
cratic endorsements,no
more Democratic votes,
no more Democratic
anything for these
disloyal, perfidious,
treacherous apostates,"
Leland said.

According to Leland,
he plans to introduce a
resolution asking"' the
State DemocraticExecu--

.copdnrnn. Gjamm and
Hance and Democratic
Rep. CharlesStenholom,
anothersupporterof the
Reagan budget, and to
officially deny themparty
assistanceof any type in .

the future.
"Additionally, I will

encouragethe Democra-
tic Caucus in the House
to strip them of their
important committee
assignmentsand to deny
them accessto Democra
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Mickey LelandBrands
Kent HanceAs 'Snake'

tic policy caucuses,"
Leland said. "I will also
demandthat the Demo-
cratic House committee
provide no further
financial assistance
whatsoever."

Receiving a positive
reception fram the
delegatesin Amarillo, he
said It wu appropriate
for Mack Democrats in
particular to be the first
to take action against
politicians who wooed
blaek voters nt the polls
arid then betrayed them
in Washington.

"It is particularly
appropriate that black
initiate action against
Mr. Gramm and Mr.
Hance becauseboth,have
substantial numbers of
black voters in their
districtsandhaveusedus
to get where they are
today," Leland said.

More than 18 percent
of the people are black in
fTraWmV rthtrfct- - mnrr .

than30percentare"black

an$ HVsparifc" in Fiance's
district.

Leland said he meant
to single out Grammand
Hance for the othereight
Democrats who backed
Reagan because of the
leadership role played by
the two.

"A 'though I have no
patience with those
(other) members of the
Texas delegation who
vote with Reagan, or

Saturdaymorning. June
2ikh. Thts activity was
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especially those like
CharleyStenoholm,who
appearwith thePresident
and reap the personal
attention and publicity,
and would like to see
them defeated, Hance
and Gramm deserve a
forceful and immediate
response from the
Democratic Party,"
Leland said. "They ought
to be, punished'

Leland said Gramm
and Hance had gone
beyond "the line of
acceptable political
conduct by actually
sponsoring the Reagan
budget and tax pro-
grams "

A speaker in Ljubbock
several times, including
the Lubbock Branch of
the National Association
for the Advancementof
Colored People's Free-
dom Fund banquet
severalyears ago. Leland
said hehad beenwarned

. ov. other DemcK:rati.that
He WouTd K swimming
in darigcrdus waters by
taking on Gramm and
Hance."

"By isolating Phil
Gramm. Ill make a
martyr out of him, they
tell me," Leland said.
"My responseto that is:

better a martyr than a
hero."

"I wasriot electedto go
to Washington to roll
over and play dead," he
said."You didn't elect me

Mrs. Johnson is 79
years of age She aid:
"The big one got away "
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CongressmanMkkey Leland

to represent you, on the
Democratic National

quiet. "

"I have to represent
myself and my people
and if that means fight,
then, by damm, 1 injcrid
to fight with all of the
strengthand energy I can
muster." j

Congressman Leland
said the future of ' the
Democratic Partywas'On
the line and that if the

Atlanta Life
Expand Operations

Houston, Texas
Atlanta Life IntCTfnce

Company President and
Chief Executive Officer,
JesseHill, Jr.,announced
Sunday, the company's
plans to expand it's
operations in Houston.
Hill stated, W are
expandingour sties and
service activities in She
City of houston, wjth
emphasis on ouf goal to
capturea greatershareof
Houston'sgrowing; Black
middle class insurance
market, as well as to
attempt a breakthrough
in serving the tetal
market. Our firt step, the
appointment of Marion
V Young, C. L. U, oneor
our top agency manage-
ment executives to
supervise our operations
in this great city." M.
Hill, recent chairman of
the Atlanta Chamberot
Commerce, was the fim
Bltck to head the
Chamber of CommrTcc
of a major American city.
He was in Houston for
the 'grand opening ot the

Independence

The U.S. Postal
Service will operate on a
normal hoiday ctteutf
on Saturday,July , in
observance of Indepen-
denceDay.

No residential,
ness,or ruraldelivery W$

be jKovided
dehvery and
service ivW nnjjdi d
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party deesnot discipline
the likes of Gramm and
Hance, an examplewill

v'bh'scr fpr other
'coalition mentbers.

He ' concluded by
saying the conduct of
p'ary members like
Gramm and Hance is
costing the party its

credibility, and it's
dishearteningto all the
party loyalists who have
worked long and hard to
elect Democrats."

company's new salesand
policyholder service
office on CarolineStreet.

Atlanta Life is the
nation's second largest
Black controlled life
insurance company,ar.d
the largest Black business
m America of any kind,
form the standpoint of
net worth. Founded 75
yejirs ago by A. F.
Herndoo,a formerslave,
the company is believed
to be the largest per
capita contributor to the
United Negro College
Fund, the principal
funding supporterof the
country's41 major Black
private colleges.

Other, company offi-
cials participating in the
company's new building
open house, included H.
N. Brown, Executive
Vice President; John
Fnnk, Vice President; C.
b. Cooke, Jr., Atea
Director of Texas;
Manager M. V. Young,
and Associate Manger L
W. Garrett.

Day Mail Service

To

In

on holiday schedules.
Normal window and

delivery services wiH be
conducted on Friday,

V. S. Back
ChmnbtrQf
Commmrcm
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ChartressKelly M as
chosen as "Miss Black
Lubbock" at Dunbar-Sirugg- s

High School
Auditorium on Saturday,

Several hundred
members and their
families of the Dunbar
High School Class of
196! will gather irt
Lubbock this weekend
ard hold their first vlass
reunion. Headquarters
for the class will be at
South Park Inn,

Friday, July 3.

SOUTHWEST COtt rCTI Off?!
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK, TX 79409 RJ20J
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DunbarClassof 1961
ReunionHere

beginn-
ing

ChartressKelly
"Mks Blark Lubbock"

June 20th. Several
hundred Lubbockities
werepresentfor the gala
affair.

Ms. Kelly, daughterof

Coordinating this
effort are Robert Deary,
chairman; Ardee Hunt,
vice chairman; Ms.
Diana (Okra) Thomas
and Ms. Ann (Burrell)
Crowdcr.

With a theme of
"Together Again, many
activities rre planned for

, the formergraduateswho

2'

Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Kelly, graduated from
Dunbar'Struggsin May.
As astudent, shewasvery
active in many activities,.

Holds

will be traveling from
several states to ettend
this affair. Among those
activities are: Memorial
Services, a banquet,
dance and worship
services at the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church.

Historic Black Travel Promotion
And Service Conference
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Black truvei agent and black publishersrepresenting ITAS (ImerumerhanTrawl
Agents Soimyj and BMI (Black Media, lni .)hejmeiingi in Us Vegas, Nevada to
form 0 cooperative effort in the promotion andxervite to the blacktraveller and the
travel industry, asa growing businessmarket opportunity to black entrepreneurs..;
thru the introdwtion of a new travelmedium concept. "Wish You Were Here".. Left
to right. Pr CaJvm Roiwk, Chairman. The $M! Cooperative, ken HHtng. itr
Jammu. Martin Ukort, North Amemm Ttmml Assmkifm, Florence Walker,
fimidntt. ITAS; fpVrt WilUems. Gowmmtm! Assistant; Mark Festronk.
tTAS attorney; Ms. Elkort, JamaicaTourist Board,
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Dr. Clark Will SpeakHere
Arrival iieejesrt by

Dr. A. L Dunn, first
Va President of the
Sapiitt sad MitiiOMry
mKvnmn
f Teap and Pastor of

ttit New Mope BtptiM
Church of Lubbock and
Dr. Floyd Perry. Pastor
of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.

Meetings will be held
at Lyons chapel Mission-
ary Baptist Church Both
Pastors tnd fellow
Baptist Pastorswelcome
the public to attend.

The Evenfelist will be
Dr. C.A.W. Clark.
President of the Bap ist
Educational Convention
of Texas, editor of the
Haifonal Baptist Voice-ofRo-al

Newspaper of
The National Baptist
Church U.S.A. Inc..
hoadquatcrs in Chicago.
Illinois, with Dr. J.H.
Jackson, president and
Df. Clark, Pastor of
Good Street Baptist
Church in Dallas, Texas,
one of the leading
historical BaptistChurch

Faith First Baptit
News

SundaySchool started
at 5:30 a. m. with Supt.
Roosevelt Portce, Sr.
The lessonwas "Expert1
encing God's Presence."
The scripture was
found in Deutornomy
4:32-4- 0.

The sermon wis
"When Moving Day
Camp.' The scripture
wsfound in Hebrews
11:8 and It Corinthians
5:1-- 4. The sermon was
enjoyed by all.

We had severalvisitors
with us also.

The youth had a car

The mV&s of the"
Outreach''Bfetffcfast met
in the home of their
president, Mrs. Mary
Ward, last Saturday
morning at 9 a. m.
Opening devotion was
led by Ms. E. Dinwiddie,
Ms. C. E Brown, and
Ms. Ward.

The scripture was
taken from Psalms J 00.
There was an open
discussionof themorning
lesson by all. The 23rd
Pslams was the subject:
"The Lord Is My
Shepherd."

"Ye though I walk
through the valley of the
shadpw of death, I will
fear no evil; for thou art
with me; thy rod and thy
staff they comfort me."

If the od truly is our
shepherd,then v. e canget
abouthis busineswithout
fear. Wecanstandup .nd
out without doubt, toiah
40: 1 1 said: "He shall feed
his flock like ashepherd."
Isn't it nice to kno,v "we
don't have to want." We
don't have to worry
about a shepard to just
feed the majority nor the
minority - the blacks or
the whitet or thebrowns.
Ezekiel 34:23 said:
"The-- e will be only one
Shepherd to feed all."
One speakersaid she can
stand and faee the
dangers of this world
becauseof this Shepherd
who will be able to take
care and protectu. You
know we are family -t-

hat'swhy we feel sogood
about ourselves and the
future. And you?

Thought for the day:
"Prayer dots not change
things. Prayer changes
nasn and asm channes
fists." Think aboutun

Breakfast was served
with that down home
goodnets. Wc have quite
a few members on
vacation. Cooks and
officers.

Its our prayer that the
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Dr. C. A.

in Texas.
Worship servicewill ge

in each evening at 7:30
and Music will be
provided the musicians
and choirs of the
sponsoring churches,
with mighty appearances
of selected voclist.

wash last Saturday. It
cameout well.

Brother Wallace has
returned home from the
hospital. Let us continue
to pray for him.

Saturday, June .27,
1981, at 7:30 p. m., the
grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. KalHe Lewis - Jerry
Wayne Turner - married
Linder Kay Mosley at St.
John Baptist Church.
Best wishes to the newly
weds.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor, Alisa Henderson
is reporter.

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Good Shephardwatclres
over them and they have
an enjoyable vacation
and a safe return.

Are you Then
come eat with us --
physically or spiritually.
We care. We really dol

OUr sick !ist include:
Mrs. Emma Austin, at
home; Mr. N, P.
"Beauty" Holmes, at

'home; Mrs. A. W.
Washington, a patientat
Community Hospital;
Mrs. Verlina Carroll, at
home; and Mr. Sam
Waites, a patient at
Methodist Hospital.
Jiave faith: St. Mark

"11:22-24- ..

Our bereaved families
this week include: The
family of Alexander
"Sonny" Johns and
others not known at this
report.

Truly, Qoii is able to
heal this kind of sorrow,
because he loves you.
And we do too.

Prayer requt3t was
made. Dp you have one.
If so call or comeby. The
numbers are: 747-732-6,

747-401-6, 763-133- 3. 765-68-31

or 765-862- 3.

Don't forget to fact and
pray one day this week. It
will help you losewe'ght --

savefood and strength-
en your spiritual life --

solve your toughest
problems.

Morning prayer was
made by Mrs. Mary.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Since July 4th is on
Saturday, our meeting
will tegan at 10 a. rn. in
the homt of Mrs. Juanita
Sowell 2404 East 9th.
The menu will be bar-b-qu-

salad and other
goodies- including good
cold lemonade. Come
and tee!!

Mrs. Mary Ward is
pre idem; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brcwn. secretary;
and Mrs Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

CONSERVEBUBCtmiCITY -
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Church

W. Clark

Latc night serviceswill
be held each night after
the close of the first
service, aided by Rev.
Larry Brooks. Pastorof
Junior Church at Lyons
chapel. Music wil be
provided by young adults
from throughoutthe city.

Sheridan
Jack

:

Texas Tech and the
City of Lubbock this past
two weeks have joined
forces to present two
outstanding productions
of Broadway musicals
that havebeenabsolutely
top rate, first drawer

One has
already completed its

date
(u 1 10 in the Shade") and
the other, the great
American classic "Okla-
homa!" has had two

showings
W'uh two moresetfor 8: 1 5
p. m. Friday and
Saturday,July 3-- 4. in the
Civic Center Theatre.

If you heveany way to
get to thelatter 1 urgeyou
without qualification to
trv to do so. It is simntv

super Singing and
dancing, romance,
suspense and above all
ten ingredients which ha"
madeit. without ques-
tion, the most mutical
and memorable produc-
tion in at! of its 33 years.
The Tech-Cit-y show
ranksamongthe bestthis
writer has ever seenand
that numbersabout 15! It
is all due to

John Gillas, of
the Tech Music Theatre;
the show is oneof thebest
haseverdonein a parade
of a dozen or more
shows in the past ten
yearsthat hgehasblessed
the Lubbock area
musical scene. It js a
must; do not miss it.

i wish therewere room
here to list the cast but
suffice to sayt the leads-Mich- ael

Morgan, Carrie
Cole, Mark St. Amant,
Kimberly Murchison,
Tony Mitchell and
Andrew Carnes are all
youth charm and
delightful, as is the
dancing Laurey in the
.dreamsquejjee,Elizabeth
Gillas.

The other musical
already performed this

weeLsmi, "1 10 in theSeat music and lyrics
by Teias Harvey
Schmid' and Tom Jones
in the musical is ng

of-- M. Richard Nash's
Play-mov- ie The Rain-
maker" about a spinster
whose dreamsare made
real by a con man. the
rainmaker, who might

1 u.l a
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Youth

sftertdan

entertainment.

triumphant

Stager-Direct-or

Memorial
Youth in Action- The

Purity Class and
SunshineBand of Port
Memorial Churchof God
in Christ are making
preparationsfor theJuly
Convocation which will

conveneat Ford Memo-
rial Juy 20 through 23.

These youth organiza-
tions will competewith
more than fifteen other
organizationswithin the
Northwct Texas District
ot the Church of Ood in
Cnrist.

Mel Till to
appearat Fair
Mel TUIU, giant of the

country music industry,
will be making his stxth--

appearanceat the 64tah

annual PanhandleSouth
PlainsFair here on Oct.
2, general managerSteve
L. Lewis hasannounced

's Ride

not beacon manafter all.
Again the direction

Pual Richardsand John
Priddy was fine and the
cast headed by a
touching, amusing and
poignant Cathy Crist as
Lizzie and Oregg Burch
as Starbuck was impec-
cable. That includes ojd
timer Lubbockite We
don George as Lizzie
father and Ray Green,
and Tqrnmy Halnain as .

his sons,alongwith Mcrk
his sons;alongwith Mark
McNair as the lawman
File and little Shyer'.
Walker as Shookit. This
wasanotherin the parade
of threeevents scheduled.
The final musical "on the
list will be The Robber
Bridegroom," another

Thsese are fine,
entertaining, musical
shows and you ought to
be in your place at the
Civic Center Theatrefor
each one, "Oklahoma!
this Friday andSaturday,
and "The Robber
Bridgroom" on July 10-1- 1.

All at 8: 15 p.m.

Red Cross
Aquatic School

Do you want to
becomecertified to teach
Swimming, Canoeing,
First Aid or CPR?The
LubbockChapter,' Am-
erican Red Cross will
host a National Aquatic
Small Craft andFirstAid
School at Texas Tech
Univeksity from 2--12

August. Call 765-853- 4 for
information today.
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Of Ford
Hold Meet

A troth la
to notnaoimornBeoano
AataTceatrikM nju ia. amJk'penoranng rwny and
SunshineBand.

In preparationfor this
event, they have been
active in various fund
raising activities - such
as car washs and bake
salts.

If you want to seethese
groups in action, keep
your eyes on Ford
Memorial every Satur--

Bishftp J. E. Alexander
is pastor.

Tjflis. accompanied by
his band,TheStatesiders,
wilf be on stage in Fair
Park Coliseum for two
shdws, at 5 p.m. and t
I.m. Lewis , said. The
Mhinas Brothers, pop.
tiHtf locaLfavorites,will
open his mow.

l,t is the sixth major
attraction. ot be revealed

V - ,V.ofor the 198 1 exposition,
slated Sept. 26-O- ct 3.
Earlier entertainers
announced include:
Charley Pride, Sept. 26;
Don Williams, Sept 29;
the Marty Robbingshow,
Sept 30; Slim Whitman
and Boxcar Willie, Oct 1;

Jacky Ward and The
Kendalls, Oct 3.

In addition to his
singing career, Tillis has
made severalmajor films
and has written more
than 1,000songsdespitea
speechproblem that has
become "just part,of the
act."

Two of his songs
helped propeU Kenny
Rogersand Bobby Bare's
careers:They were"Ruby
(Don't Take Your Love
to Town)" and "Detroit
City".

The first hit he wrote
for himself, "Good
Woman Blues", Won him
the Entertainer of the
Year Award for the
Academy of Country
Music.

Today, he owns a
production ,fiprnpa.ny,.
record company, a farm,
several houSes and
connectsappointmentsin
his own King Air
Seechcraft, flown by e
staff pilut.

Tillis owns scores of
television credits,
including a "Dukes of
Hazzard episode,
written especially for
hinu

Tillis list of movie

credits include The
Cannonbal Trophy,"
"W.W. and the Dixie
Dance-Kings-", "The
Villian" and "Smokey
and the Bandit H". Two
of the films also starred
Burt Reynolds and

another Kirk Douglas.
Tillis last appearance

at the fair here was in
1978. Earlier, he had
appearedin the Hub City

TlTurch
Living God

(Motto: C.W.FF.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True Goapalh

' Sunday School
Morning

Bethel 4Jric
2200 Southeast

(M) 744-755-2

. Texas
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With all the talk and
speculation of the proposed
Reagan cut offs and
baate h is time wc teens
and refbeus our minds In the
direction of self-hel-p and

away from ooial ac-H6-n.

One of the major objec-
tives of every group of
responsible people is to take
their rightful place, by
reaching out in mutual

roles with
other people i.e. Chicenos,
Indians, Africans and etc.
However; a necessaryprece-
dent to acceptance of the
responsibility andor
privilege of interdependence
is independence.
Nonetheless, we are faced
with the costly
devastating fact that 27 years
after the historic 1954 U.S.
Supreme Court dvcision on
school desegregation, now
over 4 of our nation's
Black youth ore "functional
Illiterates." These Wack
youth,assuch andalong with
many others especially
minorities are forced to be
in a role on
society as a whole. Thwe

in 1973, 1974, 1975, and
1977.

The Maines Brothers
Band has beena popular
mainstay on the Lubbock
area entertainmentscene
in recent years. In
addition to playing club

.Lhdta,nlS
'Ddhnie-a-nd other BBnd";

regulars also staron ther
regulars also star on the
West Texas Saturday
Night Opry.

Mail order reques for
tickets arebeing
by the fair at P.O. Box
208,Lubbock, Texas
79408. Orders are being
processedin the order in
which receivedbutorders

not be filled until
early August. Tickets for
ail shows are $6, $7, and
$8 all seats are
reserved.
Mail order reservations
must beaccompanied by
a stampedself-address-ed

envelop.

Mr. Eli Woods and
Mr. George Woods
attendedfuneral services
of their great nephew,
Edward C. Sedberry. Jr..
in Killeen. Texar

9:46 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

ethodist
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Everybody w ofcuaj Welcome Rev. . hh.riJi

Worerup
Y.PP.U 4"w f.M.
Evening 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Ssrvice. ... 7:00 P.M
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dependency

accepted

will

and

Worah'p

must be done
to

and ponews or
pMernaBsm largesseand ir
responsibility encouragement
that foster deoendencv.into
positive policies that caH for,
and encourage, excellencehi
education aamkabk oppor-ttaMtk- tt

far achktvantant and
community pride that fndUt

Our community and na-

tion's urgent priorities during
the IMO's call for a shift
away from certain kinds of
Tfmgnmmi or feactmifj

out and immediate emphasis
on the things necessarywkhm
our eommunkkt la mve our
pr&ently dented .rnuih and
mHifonsof othersIn our com
munlty, where t!wre appears
for many no other way out
than a life of Idleness or
crime...all Spelling out non-
productive and negative
dependency.

The Lubbock Digest as
well as other Black Media
Newspapers over
America morethan65 of
ail printed media in Black
America cooperatively is
dedicated to eliminate these
burdensome needs from
within Black America. We
have chosen as our overall
theme for the I980's:
"CattingDown Our Brtckets
Where We Are." This new
emphasis or priority will
nave to involve gettingall our
Black community organiz-
ations and Institutions
together to encourage our
youth and others to take
pride In preparingthemselves
early to be our community's
economic buBders.

This means new forms of
massivetraining to take over
our black community'sneeds

Miller DoesIt Again

9 BLifciTi

v

Out Uad

carpenters, stectri
CMnS, DMCR KTUai IwVepCTS,
as we as vMKI MfleVCIflCn
black teachers in black
whoots, Mack firemen, hfecfc
doctors,black lawyers, black
merchants and black
businessmenand women of
all kinds. It also ceilsfor hew
forms of partnerships
whereby we, simultaneously
can encourage the Mar
communityto taatethalytup-pa-n

thate white-owne-d

buatnttm and Inmkurtom

to bufU our long dentedcom--

nor. The rest lets boycotts or
freeze out of our corn
munlties.

This new priority of
rebuilding our communities
from within for new
roles for all in the black com-
munity. It that the
Black Press -- Lubbock
Dtgesfandotherswill
to examine every possible
way we can "pull up our
communities by whatever
bootstraps" we have, as we
seek the long-overd-ue and
deservedsupport requiredof
the white community.

However, the leadership to
make our communities the
responsible and self-sustainin- g

mark tt places
must come from wkhm our
communities! We have a
tremendous task before us.
We must all take as our per-
sonal "IfH Is to be k Is
up to me'"

It's way past time to sit
aroundand wait on someone
elseandcriticize. We must all
become involved in our com-
munities and do our sharefor
the goodof us ail I

NHFF SEDlt WHY
NOT??

. .U;M All. I
Sill P.M 1

. J:3t P..J

m4 Sai

Top winners and presentersare. left to right: Pat
Ueauchamp,president.Beauchamp Miller High Life
Distributing Co. andsecondplace winner, men's A
flight; Beulah Stamps,firh place winner, womensA
flignt; Alecia Molezlon, regional promotional
manager Miller Brewing Company; "Whispering"
George Stephens, second place winner, men's
chamfionshipflight andJohn Mack, president.Los
Angeles Urban League. Not shewn: Dr. Winston
Doby, first placewinner, men'schampionshipflight).

Jk'ammfm48m

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Pnrdkwi of your agg ot health-Confine-d

to hpital,nursinghomt,or

VOU CAtf GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can bf gMn on all small

bunadpolicies, kisuranctpolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GrawServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Fw information - No Obttatlon
G'JL

806747-273-1

I Church J

1 j0 WEEKLY SERVICES
J

t SlaiSaf School . . . am 1
Matatftf Woraaip

mfr Her let.

Mock

calls

means

have

creed

.

Arndknm vmum omamuaer--uptmokemhmM V to
Qmtd vkt mu Jmemkamtar mmmddmut uwum

m v mourn ufmm, guttxhetian.
tv mm dm am, m n m tht dm ajwtmm.

Com. Hell Us WmHpChriat Jesus.
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Now "Open

Attend the fabolous "Mr.
Jigolo Contest" and "Miss
Body Beautiful" contest at
Lakeside Club, Find out
how you can become a
winner and win a trip to

Las Vegas!!

Entertainment- Fun!!
LakesideClub

1805 Oak Avenue 762-926-1

Lubbock,Texas

JOB INFORMATION)
WITH THE I

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,
EMPLOYER"

G TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Rpoi information retarding
frmptoyrrwrtf TEXAS TECH I

UNIVERSITY ;

"EHI Employment Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative Action"

&,fl P 0 8 M 6 8 P.fl g.tUJLgJug

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAYING

ram

CALL:WM21t

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

InferiMton rt?traing irrv

793-418- 4

EqvtlpHtffiitr En.etyt'

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today o

We wanttohelppou
conserveenergy

7632881

for iiwl ifMffTiWvn

otJportumtte

Can
743-335- 2

fqu Opportunity tmotoW

Classifieds

762-460- 5

mr

' t

'J

E O. EHouetng

. W arenou; accept
Ing applicationsfor 1-- 2

and3 bedroomuniteaf.
Parktuay Village, 2105
East$th Street;Casa
Orlando Apartments,
2105 East 4th Street;
andWindwood Vil-
lage, 222 Redbud
Avenue.Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

I

HUNTERS
WELDING CO

iJDHN C. HUNTER I
I (OWNER) I

LUBBOCK TEXS

For current employment
opportunities call the.:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

&610 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equt Opfwrtmilv Empfeper

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist yvxr in
completing welfareandf
food stamp applica-
tions.,
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathernatton, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641-1, Ext. 2305

If

HOUTICULTUHAL 8ALIS
tatf In NWMffy at wmm m

TnM, Ntn Mtxk Mi Crtwaie,
lot Mart

O. Bon JM, t kr, Torn TSTll.

SUECONTgACTORSSUFPLlERS

NEEDED

MtMritrwowm fcartiiimi nM to kM mmnmm omM
Ml iMtrctfrtaf SumM CMmm, Tcxm. ArvM of we tawMlaaj

Cewtiftt
CARRXJTHERS CONSTRUCTION 00. INC.

y. 0. Mx M9

' 9132M431 (Ken HefTm)

CAVIELS PHARMACY

(

OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M

"Greeting Cards
EverydayandSeasonal

i l
Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

765-53-1 1 or 74VS-7S8-U

BIG JOHN BARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunche.

4i

i -

By The PoundTo Go

. If you're driving around
lookingfor something to chew

come, by andget some

BIG JVHN PARBECVEH!

mi Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 I hit Road
John& Dorothy Vpshaw

()yndr andManagers

1muat

If it's Borden,
it's gottobegood.

FurnishedRooms
Workjng fingltc, ooup!tt pensioners.

Conditioned Comfert
RtM $27.50Wctkly

$0.00 Monthly

RoseHotel
762-079-0

tiHm 4

Luboocic'a Oniy fjomkvnd UWy

LUBBOCK
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4

wait

mi
mm

I

do

or
Air

1

I

&

rSavewifA flic

I

mm

First Federal

m rmt

FIRST FEDERAL
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

hoiw omcF first federai plaza
I tm BROADWAY

BRANCH FS 34th AVE W
VXh A ORI ANOO
& RROWN-lf.- l 0

SUR GRO
AM yew TIMED of In wtor- -

rl mL - " -

rOllfr Willi IQOIf OOnOrVTT, WCWw MMD,
ha?

US! tfw N nw r cftfr3iW&N- -

ISH SUH OKO. WNttH IUK ORO k
IIWWIUI pi UHVU CVfVlvmw YrWH nTWWTTn

rsMordk (or N lypM of hk. SPANISH
SUK OKO hat ben knvn la araw tit
hak k inch eef week.

MONCY RACK OUARANTK
AVAKAWf at ul Hm MMmttiC tcuntr

Brooks SuperMarket Cnnr.got Cuviels
Dlllardskwik Stop - BeautyCover Up UnUmtied

Or Snd IfliJ "Hair"

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

"Gene - Carl F.
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law ,

Rdy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (2141 428-211-6

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W - 2 x Sfc .

- 8 for $2.00
(iri(lti(ttiii Caps & G'mrn AxaiMth

Call lor Appointment
Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue
i iiiTnuiTTMrrtriiirai

OFFIC

Center

Texas
UVIU SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 '
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"tVesf TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Oldsmohile,

m

SAVINGS

Gaines Gaines

Captock Shopping

PHONE: '799-716-1

Lubbock,

Villa Inc.
5301 SouthAvenue Drive

Lubbock. T&xa

747-297-4

iMac's HandyHam
RepairService

Stoves- WashinaMachines- Drui
Afr Conditioners- Sincs- Door JLccI

RaymonJMcKeuer, Jr.
Oiuncr

Lubbock. Texas
Ca Day or Nii - 744-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUOH COOPKATlOy

Pa,Mf CoolHiathe Oil 7)1,11
HQ AVf A, LUttSOCK, TtXAt Mf-74- 7 3494
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Editorials
Black Folk!! You

Can Do ttfl
It'i time for Black folk ... menand women .... young

and old in Lubbock .... quit saying that it can'tbe
donehere. All of us wereborn to maketomekind of a
contribution to ourselves and Community. In
Lubbock, however, we have gone in a direction to
believethat wc cantpull oufsalyefupfrom the bottom
of the beanbartell. If we reallytiievt in ourselvesand
refuse to quite ... the sly is the limit.

This newspaperis nearly four yenrs old and it
beganwithout nothing.... but today we areforunateof
being able to serve the Fine citUens of Lubbock and
South Plains ofTexas. Surely, if we hadnthad plain
old West Texas 'guts' tc get involved, we would have
goneunder.We know it amW detaLabbockv Wt
know thereare other? amoof wdr tan go even
farther than we have. .

Quit saying that you can'tdotrifthmfor vottiatlfc .

Got up off your sit down and tunkit somethings
happenfor yourself. There jftRkpi J3Mrse, be those
amongyour circle who wtlrlty tntt jou will never
majke anything happenfor yourself. Don't listen to
peoplewho afenegativeabeutyourfuture.Thereis so
much you can do for yourself. - .

Quit giving so many execlies boutyourfuture.Get
Up and start now ... TODAY ... makingsomething

.

happenIn your life. It's sickeningto seesomany young
BLACKS :n Lubbock who dotTt know which way they
should traveld. Perhapswe us Over age26 - arethe
ones to blame for their direction in which they are
taking. Anyway,let's encouragethem to get up anddo
something for themselves. -

Just several daysago, we say ovep? n.ne thousand
Black people at Mae SimmonsParfc Attending the
Lubbock Emancipation (Juenteenth) Celebration.
Wouldn't it be great if those nine thousandBlacks
would do something togetherthisyear.Wouldn't this
Change the directionof Black folk in Lubbock,Texas.
The ripple effect would be felt by thousandsof other
Black folk who live in West Texas.

Why don't we quit puttigeachotherdown andstart
TODAY by encouragingeachother especiallythose
younger people to make it for ouiselves. It can be
done. Think about it! I

in th

fflach

By Charle&EVBelle

how to cut your own throat
ShortChangingS&ciaS Security

.4PresidenijReagan shbu13''remember that some"
people'andMeir employer will pay 24 more in social
Social Securitytaxesthis year. When he talks about,,"
cuts in social secur' y, somepeoplethoughthement in
their taes,not in benefits!

The 1981 tax rateis 6.65,and 8.48 increaseover ;

last year's 6.13 rate. The new wage base against
which thehighemtewilKattack is $29,700.up 14.07m,
over last year's$25,900level. Looks like Mr. Reaganin-

going to kick in theshinsanothergroupof voters who
jumped over to his side. ,

President Reagan'sproposedprogramto sficesocial--'
security benefitswill be thebiggestcut immediately lot
tfie groups that gave h.im the .biggest swing in hJH&.S

election. The New York Times CBS News P6IF
indicates that both the 3044 years old (31 of the
voters) and the 45-5-9 yearsold (23 of the voters made
the biggestjump over from theCarter-For- d to Reagan
run in the Presidential election. Reaganout ranFord
in both theseagegroups aswell asCarter.Now comeV
their reward from Reagan--a reduction in their
retirement pay!

PresidentReagan'sproposedsocial security cuts
ignore the fact that this group is giving the greatert
kmount of money to the system. In spite of this, his
plan is to penalizethem if they dp not keep working!
There are, ofcourse, many who will bedisappointed.

,' thosewho expected to retire early and thosewho
could have filled the vacated, joys morecreatively will
rjave to wait much longer. Thereare people in our
society who are ready, willing and able to work long
pastage65. However, therealsoexist manymorewho
are barely jtble to continueto earntheir daily bread
becaueoffailing health.

However, it is not only those who would take an
early retirement who shall receivelessir. their old age,

fiV J . li...... i ikuii-- H, . nmmmy
T. J. P.jf !- - m

"
, 1 KQttpr

V -- "'-"' munaginxPWorJeff Jo,rwr Distribution Mamtpei

I $-- iiwvpv.iivicni, privaieiy'owned minority enterprise newspapeupublishedevery
rhursdavby KA THBOM amiASSOC!A TES at 506 East
23.d Street. Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762--

All non-Sta-ff nrunn'iit4 artiu. . .
manuftcnpi., ano

"tiers do not neoe-sari-lv refWi k . c i: .j naiw v. , ivcfinju
ih'V BUMtCMtlOn. Pirlilf. .rtul-- ...

f - . (, w,, j temtio i me
Ltmaock ummat at the runA --id lmA -- . -
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BLACK RESOURCES INC.

Sal
C Thc-s-c black Americans
who either studiously or

avoid visiting our
public "housing projects"
ought to visit them everyonce
in a while in order to have

'iheir ttpnsclericfes quickened.
Most, if not practically alt,

wara

itURCi!; mimxmwKm
By Dr NathanieiWHgfct, Jr. v

H&m&gt RightsActivist

jfe OB HOUSING PROJECT
OPPORTUNITY

of the "housingprojects" are
unsafe, unkempt and grossly
demeaning or dehumanizing
to those live

A basic of the prbblera
stems .

from the or
alienation, helplessness,
uninvolvemfcnt rnd col--

uTeryone retiring afterJanuary 1 98! evenat ge
65 under President Reagan'splan.

. , The Presidentplans a $30-$8.- 0 a month cut for you'
no matterhow much of your hard earnedwages have
been takenout of your paycheck. In fact, even if you
becomedisabled, his programcalls for you to kick in
an extra month before benefits will start.

Disabled workers are tc wait six monthsinsteadof
five months to draw benefits. In the event, such a
disasterdoesstrikeyou, your doctormustdictate that
your disability is going to last at leasttwo yearsinstead
'of 12 month wr its no gold for, you, baby!

Brother, the currently retired person would never
have voted for this plan for themselves,so it's a bit
amazing that the currently employed did this to

. themselves. Itis very dai.gor jw to play with knives,
;Ou could cut yourselt.

"5ir

who there.
part

sense

Ringing The Be!

Lob Tieuftl

Underthe guestworfce alsnouiltned by thepresent
national administration mjm Mcxitwns would be
c.tnittd to enter the Uaned Statesto searehJpr

sunploymtiit. The Uniud Sutesended iu freviouststworkerprogram,known asthebraeeropmwniA
in 1964. afterprutesu from American laborami social
welfare groups. Since then,mil.ions of Mexicans art
thoupht to have entered tnt United Statesilltfally
looking for work, and the Reaganadministrationhas
been under pressure to deal with the immigration
problem. Another plan is to grant amnesty to some
tHrot miHion illeptl Mcxkam aliens already in the
U.S.
. RaotiMly eicht labor. Hispanic, religious and civil
rifhu groupsheld newiconfcrencc!a Washingtonto
Hy thfti thty opMd tot kka of futst worker
fnnm. We urfi thepresident to reconsider", said
HowardP. Samuol, areudmtof the industntiunion
tftptftmciK of ttt AFL-C- IO. AootNornoiMloi of

Dtftmt and

mm mm mmmmi skttry. It is tatKOti tntt
AtwrnoOtntj Witttam F. Kautn wilt submit a

Mowifnor Otorft Hlnt of CatholicUnivtrtUr
mid Um pim wortor piomn it oesirrdonly by a few
Major growers and would help neither tnt UnktdIti tf lt Mtatcta novtramtni.U. kUmH Roytoi, (D) t?t!ifomla ootod
thtre is Ifl.J mmmfmm aatoM HUpaais and
more that 13 ptrotnt amoog Wacls in tnt Unittd
Statas.tnt two otankgrouof wtth tnt mott to loot by
6opou4 prcjrara to allow SO0.000 to 7SO.OO0

guestworkers in the U.S. The NAACP said
in a statementthai it betievtt the questionhad been

onializatiou inherent in the
housing projects tenant
system. Some 12 or more
years ago, there had been
definitive studies indicating
that the "low-ren- t" concept
Was self-defeati- ng and
fallacious and that
politicalIy-oriei-..e- d public
housing authorityownership,
management and contiol of
rental housing was excessive-
ly and unconscionablycostly.

Over a period of less than
twenty years so it was
discovered, ihe ownership
and management by public
housing authorities entailed
costs up to 300 percent more
thanwhat outrightownership
by occupants would have in-

volved. The public housing
authority mechanism hastt seenaschiefly beingone
more bureaucratic means
whereby local elected of

(r

N

ficials may build in rewards
for those who nave assisted
them in achieving political
control. Beyond this, the
prevailing system Is
thoroughly wasteful and
help to geneiate the senseof
isolation from the respoit
sibility for the and
groundsso necessaryon the
part of the occupants.

Little discussed,and hence
put on the back burner, is a
housing proposal made by
President Reaganlong before
his election which speaks to
this situation and which
deserves thoughtful con
sideration and perhaps con
carted encouragementby the
blackcommunity today.

Mr. Reagan, a slrong
believer in home ownership
opportunities for everyone,
has proposed that the present
publidy-owne- d housing pro- -

sctlcd in the early 1960s when the Congrotsdecide-n-ot
to extend thenotoriousbraeeroprogram1 which

brought from 400.000 to a half million illegal aliens
esich year.

After conducting the two most successful fu.id-raisi- ng

campaigns in its history, the UNCF which
helps support 41 private, predominantly Wark

colleges,hasestablisheda record $21 million goajl fur
is 1911 campaign.The UNCF'sannua!campaign met

it 190goal of $ 19 million, an increaseof SlSmillion
over im. The money was distributedto UNCF's 41
member institutionstc help meet budgetary needsfor
laholarships,textbooks, faculty salaries and general
maintnece. Simultaneously, thecollegefund Is Capital
ResourcesDevelopment Progrum,themost ambitious
drive for capital funds ever launch! on behalf of
made higher education,concluded its ihree-ye- ar drive
with ov?r $60 million sifts and pledges.

JlFJSSlGjtat Qoutoss"TheShameis not merely!ha
1,404.000 of this great nation'swhite teen-age-rs and
331,000 of its black (17.2 percent of the
whites and 36. 1 of the blacks)artjobless.TM tragedy
is that r.iany of them wil! becomethe perpetratorsof
crime; thty will never be a meaningful prt of this
countrys ccomomy; and their children alsoare likely
to become the welfare recipients, the users of food
limps an MoJicaM. It is a pity thai in this richtetof

a't natioas,JJ92.000lamillte should live in poverty
aadAha futurt offers them little otherthan want east
otf,fadnry,becausethey arecaiifht in ntvtr-optnin-g

raa. tnd ofquottfrom Cad Rowan in Dallas A. ML
Nt'Vs.

IWHHMMIItlWMI
Miitortties a ia iliert tuppiy in the U.S.

Newsroom tmk naMoae Wall Street Journal.
Subtly moie thant of theJournl's2t0 newsroom
profesaiottal are ptmbtrt of racial minority

by professionals, about5.iTWofthe4S.si
in the ooua7 arc members of a mmoruv .roup.
Alrnoit half the minority mowmalists work for big
circulation, big city newspapers, rather than the
samlltr papersthat offer most of the jobs, the report
added

1

A Vkw from Capitol Mill:

AN INDEPENDENT
REPORTS

ON WASHINGTON
By Gas Savage

Memberof Congress

Decauscof my growing concern over what could
happen to the Social Securit System if President
Reagan's original proposals are adopted. 1 have
appealed to mv colleagues in the Congress to
categorically reject the Administiation's plans.

Probably the most flagrant example of the
President's lack of senitiviiy for the plight of the
av-ra- ge worker who is approaching62 and looking
towards retirement is therecommendation in regard to
retirement and survivor's insurance, he has proposed
eaucinf the percentageof benefits that personswho

retire at age 62 can expect to receive by some 25
percent of current levels.

The Presidnet's proposalwould not Only penalize
those who are contemplatingvoluntarily retiring at
age 62 but would alsopenalizethosewho involuntarily
retiree at this age because of job loss or crippling
illness. Early retireescannotlive on 80 peirnt now, so
how can they make it on 55?

House Democratson May 20 went cm record in
position to the President'sSocial fccurity proposals,

especiallyin retard to his plan to cut benefitsfor earlu
early retirees. The Senateon the sameday passseda
sense of the Senate resolution in opposition to any
proposal that would precipitously and unfairly
penalize early retirees"or reduce benefits to any level
more than "necessaryto acheive a financially sound
system."

In what appearedto be acompromise move, Health
tid Human ServicesSecretary Richard S. Schweiker
on May 28 told the Ways and Means Subcommitte on
Social Security that theproposalto lower benefits for
early retirees could be phasedin over time insterdof
going into effect January 1982, as the Administration
had proposed At the sametime, however, Schweiker
told Subcommitte ChairmanJ.J.Pickel(D. Tex.) that
other sivings will have to be found to make up the
difference.

The Administration contendsthat approximately
S82 billion must be cut from the retirement program
over the .ext five years to hrlp thesystemthroughan
expectedfinancial shortfallnext year and to ensureits
long-ter-m solvency.

Schwtikei also said hemight considersomeshange
in the annualcost-of-livi- ng allowarccfor beneficiaries
"as part of bipartisan compromise." The
Administration so far has proposedonly to delay a
scheduled cost-of-livi-ng increasethree months,form
from July until Octoberof next year, but hs left the
formula unchanged.

In a later development, David A. Stcckman,
Director of the Office of Management and Budget,
fold ihe subcommittee that tne Administrationwould
consideran income tax credit for thosewho continue
to work aftei age65. That compromise proposalwas
suggestedby Barbara B. Conable(R.N.Y.).ranking
minority membei of the full Ways and Means
Committee, asa substitutefor a proposalto phaseout
currentpenalties fon Social Security, recipients who
eafo py,er, a GCfstaiji-rajmoun- rr in outsiOfe income?'

whTle the pland that theAdministrationHasin store
for Social Security have not yet been formally
Submitted to Congress, the originally proposed
sweeping change amount to nothing less than
abrogationof the tenetsundergirdingtheSystem.The
initial amounts to a retreat from the firm
pact first establishedby theFederalGovernment with
the American people more than 40 years ago as a
guaranteethat there would be a way to supplement
their retirement income.

All of my colleaguesin the Houseto ensuresound
financial foothg for the program in the future.
However, the Administration's original proposals
clearly demonstrate its lack of sensitivity and
compassion for commonfoik.

In the days and weeks ahead,I hope that we cxan
In the days and weeksahead,I hope thatv) canjoin

handsand work out approachesto financing Social
Security that are fair and equitable. We owe present
recipients-an-d future beneficiaries a better deal than
what this Administrationhasoffered in its packageof
misery proposals.

jects including presumably
thosetenanted b theelderly,
too should be divested by
the public and the units sold
to the occupants for one
dollar.

The units would be owned
either la a cooOperstiveor a
condominium arrangement,
and long term loans might be
made tor whatever im-

provements would be
necessary to mak them as
liv-mb- k as possible.

To an economy-minde- d

Mr. Reagan, not only would
therebe immediate and direct

AT THf A&l OP H OR KINO WAS
TWt Y0UN6MT PIMM IVIR TC
WIN THf ftOftei KAU .IZt(IH.

TNI WHO
I

fm mmhi
taiat

savingsto the local taxpayers
and thenational
but also therewould bea host
of other far larger and in-

direct benefits and savings
for everyone.

Home creates
not only cash equity for the
owner but &le creates an
interest In one's
his investment by whatever

means are
necessary.Thus, right away,
the appearanceandthe safety
and security of the buildings

Continue on Pafci 6
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ouest
Thore at BLACC

himm1 1 wito in
SCKS

iattfi whaVa
work at LU BOCK!
TEXAS WSTRU- -

MENTS U i ...
reproted that on ...
PAY DAY thett ....
BLACK BROTHERS

drive up in their ....
DUECE A QUARTERS
... MARKS ... and
CADDYS and ...
get the SISTERS'S
PAYCHECKS!! CAN
YOU IMAGINE this
happening at
LUBBOCK'S TI!! They

(BLACK BRO-
THERS) take the
.... WHOLE CHECK
MAYBE a few .... bucks
.... are allowed for .. the
SISTERS TO GET A
SNACK OR TWO
WHAT A PITYH
PELtWTl.. emtrtoyii
rotate a story which
happenednot long, ago
when hfr SAW A
BLACK BROTHERi
DRIVE UP TO GET
THE SISTER'SCHECK

with another ....
BLACK SISTER IN
THE CAR YOU
KNOW WHAT .... YES
...... THE SISTER
GAVE HIM THE
PAY CHECK. He and
the other sister
DROVE OFF TO wBlO

D." IS THIS TRUE??
BLACK SISTERS ....
LUBBOCK'S TI??
Apparentlytheeagleonly
files for the black.
BROTHERS who
don't even work!! '

WHAT A SHAME 1

Why hot put thoseHIGH i

SIDING BLeRBRO-- 1

THERJTTN THEIR'
PLACE!!

HELP US URBAN,
RENEWAL!! It appears

aS tnOUgn
URBAN RENEWAL
is depositing their
RUBBISH and TRASH

t 2315 FIR
AVENUE and

- T.

this AREA ARE
MADE ABOUT 1X11 If
you don't believe itlopks
bad '. just asK -

...i
ANN LQGGINS ... She
will be gl&d to let ydui
know howshefeelsaboutj

it ..... The trash and
rubbish is next door
to her

PRAISE GOD!! We

INTERESTING PEOPLE

FLORENCE MILLS

ORN IN WMH,.C,WTAMH
HtR CMEER M AH INTtRTMHtR

M THt Att Of 6.WHI H t AH-tAf- r

ED IN PRIVATE RECITAL FOR

MtrtC'-- Of THE DIPLOMATIC

COm. HER f Hill IN mKM AMD

WN6 WMAMATIW..SHC TOW-

ED HI A SISTERACT IN

IN A CABARET

iniTari.em.in mi shemace
HER FIIHT MCA&WAV APPEAR'
ANCE iWWFflt ".OW&.UTIR
OWNED LEVUKUK PLANTATION

Mafcon

eft pfrtud of the ....
IttHlitteftal efforts .... of

REV. EDWIN
Brx-Tv- -

R. His
crmoti at BETHEL

AFRICAN METHO-
DIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH was treat

SUNDAY morning!
HE is a VERY
VERY SINCERE MAN.
Oh. by the way, HE
CELEBRATED ANO-

THER BIRTHDAY last

MIGHT RUN!! As of
last SUNDY AFTER-
NOON .... HAROLD
fHATMAN m,.hi

RUND FOR ........
COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER HE will
five ..... COY BIGGS

ft "RUN for lilt
Money if he run. ITS
ABOUT TIME FOR
BLACK POLITICAL
VISIBILITY!! Right,
HAROLD!!

MtfORATSl! Good
Luck to the ......
CLASS OF 1961 ....
DUNBAR HIGH ScJhool
as they hold their .....
CLASS REUNION
herethis week.ROBERT
DEARY ARDEE
HUNT .... DIANA
(OKRA) THOMAS ....
and .. ANN (BURRELL)
CROWDER hang

been working fbTTP
.... SUCCESSFUL
MEETING!! -

WEEDS ARE BAD!!)
The WEEDS . .. at,
the ccner of LAST'
23RD and
AVENUE A look
real BAD!! This
condition .... doesn'thelp
this AREA!! What
about that .... CITY OF
LUBBOCK. '

HELP NEEDED! No
.... doubt about it .....
BOOKER T. WASH-
INGTON PARK
nedds be
PI nAMtfiMfnni.i..i..,iu.ry.niiis yru ihuuks

PRETTY BAD ....
whe WALKING

lh&HELP US
SOMEBODY!!

SPEAKSOUT!! A BlM '

Congressman from
Houston says
CfcfNG. KENT HANCE

and two otner ...
TEXAS CONGRESS-
MEN SHOULD BE
STRIPPED OF THEIR
POSITIONS ON VA-

RIOUS COMMITTEES
with the DEMO

FAtOOtH COMEDV TEAM Of
VKTERVEAA WAS THE OIK4T

KNOWN ACT IN HOW tUSIN'SS.
THE'R Wtf E -- HAPLliS
HU51AMD ROUTINE WAS A RIOT.
THIV STARTED IN H'7 AND LM'tP
miK THE 50...THR CM.KAMtt

l)ff NtaMi Stvtot, a4 tk

REVUE AND BECAME A5TAR.TNE

tm mm wndom WMk thc ham,w wxk to hk mciawb aj a
SIFTED ENTERTAINER tHE APPEARED W THE NEW RCVOEBIACKWWSIN
Mji.flHUlM THE K.SONtVM A UTILE UACKWMUC9WH PM A CUE'

HiT IN HEW VWK THE SHOW TOWED eih.FlQMhtt AWftHW6
WAS MAKING PUTIHW PLANS HW. SHE WiO f ROH AN OPERATION.

iJsedBooks Wanted
Frianeaof the LuMNMk j'Coamh Ukmry m

oner afaai artt k Hm anawal lOOKSALt to
h ImM Sta4aaalWf12, lit!, from tf am to 9M
p.m. In lite foraaty.C. PanMjr hiialiiMi of Gmry and
SPiteW lit sJn sdmMT a sjdy fcMe(iJjfcjj 9t
HOftSiwaal wyk of Moeaacy Shoofriojg Cao)lo' o Hie

eorrof Gary aoU Sotli StrH. CotribMtiooi of oawi
(fceefci"pantlwcfci, paoorooclii .jiwtnikali. aHoaat,

m the Llorary,

M

to

GoaVakc Llbrar), SonHi Qmkm mat Loop 3Sf.

MMBavcf torthaf awl av4cMC eMtalMl booiia In

wmndii w Ac Mat. nocaaikiaftltt Aookaolaata
tt4 tt onrthsat ilfla for t LMNrery.

aeh(mf J 4attt9eoV eMMat etefletaH JeUBS K

art Too gees'to ot Hatsiisjyil
Vy ailMMl kaiataoalaoa. aaaoac cooaoet the

loot tele Co-Chihw-ini Mr. CiyeeWiathrtat,7f7
12,ao4 Mra. .f. Olhee, 7tt-779-2.

PARTY... Tte outcome
should be ... VERY
VERY INTEREST

INO!!!
NOMINATED!!! Did

vou know that
EDDIE P RICHARD-
SON, JR CO--

PUBLISHER
LUBBOCK DIC'EST
was. NOM1NATFD .

for the . BOARD OF
DIRFCTORS at the
N AT 1 ON A 1

NATIONAL NEWS-
PAPERS PUBLISH-
ERS ASSOCIATION
(NNPA) last week in
NEW ORLEANS.
ASIDE FROM THAT

he has been
nominated to be a board
member of the
UNITED STATES
BLACK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE....
HANG IN THERE,
JUNIOR!!
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J
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Monday thru Saturday
Open A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday
Opn 9 A.M. to P.M.

CUT
Gooch Smoked

Rt

WWr .... A7(2Q. 360Z
1 CfDrLVv BHl

I

8

9

RufHes

& W

nAYlM A
are some of the

young who
attended theTalentShow
at Mae Simmons

,Cetiter last

2

C.

R. CCOL

Husky

DOG F
Spiilmate

TOWE

MALL-Her- e

people

Com-

munity

BROOKS

2

15

....

Ihis
was one of the many

for the
who In the

For
We Give &

Brooks

PORK, RIBS,
BRISKET

SAUSAGE
& W

A

Lb.

Diet Rite

COLA

32

POTATO

BEANS

ajtemm&i.

participated
Emancipation

(Jtinctcenth)

f

You

Redeem
Stamps

j
-

aaiV

SI

A

COLA
Oz... tfPakCtn.

w w w m m
CHIPS

Wmm

'y Tissui
4 j

4

....Ji'ge ,,,.,

APPLES

PLUMS
Lb.

NECTA

Saturday

activities yoijfli

Lubbock
Commit- -

Parkway

Thfank

Saving

Liter

98c

3
100

69

76c

COCA

immrf HeW Mhaf
RanchStyle

Santa

1807 Drive

oz. ...2for 76c
15.75Qe.

Roll

Rom

Roll m
76

HbL HHl 3k

CABBAGE

1,

tee's three day at
f ffl W

thev hada f
1 Quiry?

by Ufek ft

SUPER
MARKET

- 762-163-6

Business

PaerB

.

Hunting & Fishing License
. So!HEREi!

Gooch Pork

SAUSAGE

Korn Ksst

BACON

Whit

d
jv

.

12

Pkg.

Kraft

BAR -

Miracle

Cj

Swan

Mrs.

L2M Y

or

a,

TWy, Jet? MI, Lehfcucfc Dlftit, Pat 5

,NC

effort

voung people,
haim 4th 2510

(Pfcrfe EttikiHto) fmmkmlitLi

Your

Pure

Decker's

(33m

Oz.

wfr

"We Itnv PostageFor Sale!

Prices Good

July 2 thru July 8, 1981

ILb.Pkg.

Tyson's

4

GIZZARD
Lb.

B-

ATA I

SES'

aU JLr '

-.

SAUCE ....ISOz...

INDLEi ..Hei.49c 2 OC
Sunbeam

COOKIES ...Reg,3 for $1.09 3 for 76c
VERMICELLI ...so 4 for 76C
Hunts

TOMATO SAUCED fo4r76e

SUGAR si
Tucker's

JtOUR

Joy$1.UU

m
mm.!..

for

PLATES...4iCountPkf.

Liquid.3ie

79c Ifttiqiitt

76c

QUE

Ivory

Off

Pf

POT PIE
Bampat

DINNERS

15c COOL WHIP

FOOD

98r

$1.19

:.S1.33

LW1

tFipP wo

$1.76

99c

j6r3Br76c

76c

askS.76 i
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LettersTo
"Upset With

Gaston DoesWill

Dear Mr. Patterson:
It is not often that I feel movedenoughto respondto

things I see in the newspaper,but your comment in the
THIS A THAT! column about the NAACP
FREEDOM FUND BANQUET SOVENIR BOOK,
did strike a nerve. I was asked to accept the
appreciationcertificate for thecommitte. and I did so
with a bit of pride. It was the BEST iirst effort in
putting togethera souveniorbdok for the Lubbock
Branch. I have been tolc1 I know that I am not and
have neverbeena conhoiseur of ;he art of publishing
print, and therefore declined to chair the souvenir
committee, but did vcw to do whatever I could to help
anyone betterable to do so.

I was told that the publishing or printing wasbeing
donefree. I have also bejn told that the LUBBOCK
DIGESTenterprjs flffRe only suchBlack enterprisein
Lubbock. If vudid netpublish it, one candeduct that
it was done b someotherethnic group free. We know
that you are not obligated to publish ruch a book,
free.even if you are a member of the NAACP.
However, one would think that you would dwell in
your corner for the orgmization with helpful advice,
solicited or not.

I am willing to take on the responsibility of seeing
the souvenior book PRINTED next year by being a
doer instead off an obscurantist! Are you?

Yours in f&edoih,
RenettflWomackHoward

Editor
This n

IvbUek

horn Available

"Congratulations!"
Dear Eddie and T.J.:

Congratulationsto you and the ethermemberspf
the Juneteenth Committee for an outstanding
observance of this important holiday.

I am still hearing compliments throughoutth City
of Lubbock for the well organized program.

It was 9 pleasure lor me to be involved with yottr
celebration. I know that eachyear will bring a bigger
and better Juneteenthobservance..

Yours very truly
Alan Henry

Mayor Pro Team

"Thanks,Mr. Richardson!'

Dear Mr. Richardson:
Though this letter is later than necessary,1 would

like to thankyou fez thearticle yaw wrote for the issue

of April 30 - May 6, 198' concerning the group,
LuBach. 1 sincerelyappreciateyourcommentsand the
fact gave us good coverage which is so
necessary,especiallywhen a group is beginning to be

'Known.
I would like to keep in contactwith you and the

paper and perhaps in the future you wuj find it
interesting to your readersto learn ofthe progressoUr
group has made.

Once again, thank you.

Sincerely yours,
Will DeShone. President

LuBach CVopration

r MACHINIST
ij--

B j.. 4 amu adatkmM aeMAtattetaMft fftt fulU

7(eji Qtdt4iflfjdjj MeMMMtttt ArWtt Iwmw ahlwimiiflfc

lfrjrin la )tti ifcap (MlvkwMMMK. 1t and mU

Apply in ptfMMt
I 5

iw" 743. j 965

lid Notkt
The Lubbock Indepm

dent 3ctMMJ DhtrsefvM
receivesealedbidefor the
purcbaae of "Kttcbest
Equipaisnt"until 21 .

.(CDT)July 7, im,U
the oMcc of the Director
of Cafeterias 3S02 A'e.
G, Lubbock, I s. 794M.
lids wN hen be opened
and read aloud. Bid
lurmk may be obtained
upon request.

Melvia Johnson
Director of C afetdrlas

USD

Gaison

The
that"

that-yo-u

Mondy-rM- y

It you w, ML
thiough the rfit
Friendship High See4
annual, one woald tie
thai Patricia Geeton We

wry busy yoeng lady
during her tenureat tm
school in . Wolfforth,
Texas.

Chosen as Mitl
F.H.S., shehat attended
Friendship since kinder-
garten. While there, she
enioyed participating in
basketball, track, and in
her spare time wrote
poems. She also enjoyed
doing crafts and stttche-r-y.

After receiving her
diplomaa few weeksago.
Miss Oatsonhasmadeup
her mind to enter Texas
Women's University at
Denton, Texas this fall
and become a Physical
Therapist.

Her twin brother,
Patrick, who was also
very active in various
activities - including
sports. She, too,
participated inbasketball
and trick.

Among her awards
were "Citizen of the
Month," nominee for
Girls' State, Student
Council officer whereshe
served as secretary and
Sgt. at Arms. She was
very active in the Science
Club and Ches Club.

A very determined
young lady with a goal in
life, Miss Gatsonadmits
she has enjoyed her high
school days at Friend-
ship, but is looking
forward to finding her
way in life.

BLACK
POETRY

TOO

Top tmny acquaintances
Too many cars
Top mucft time

' --Xqo rnuqh money

Too little love
fbo little family
Too few friends
Too few rules

'Too many turns
Too many curves
Too many miles
Too little sleep

Clintcrla Ware

(The overindulging era, an
epoch or stage in our late
20th century life wherewe all
escape at least so we
think from reality, and find
that the escape leads to
nowhere.)

OPEN
8AM-7P- M

SAT
TIL 6

RetiredEducator
fi. C SMimiaifai iTTi

ITttmi illTll iSng

qk, turned th lUit
the iNMst nt not atsevere

it some we have
experienced Hi Labbock.

Mrs. Stfttggt left
Lubbock at 4 p. m.
Sunday, Juen 14, via
"Southwest Airlines, the
non-sto-p flight landed in
Houstonat 3:20 p.m. She
went to Hoifston primari-
ly to visit fler husband's
sister, Mrs. Juanita
Wilton, but was royally
entenainedby Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Ammons and
her mother. Mrs. Clifton
Banks; and alto by Mr.
and Mrs. J. L Burk,
former studentsof "Prof
and Mrs. Struggs.

A brunch,touring new
residentialareas,a trip to

AKA's Sponsoring
MeetingsHere

Members of the Eta
Delta OmegaChapterof
Alpha Kappa , Alpha
Sorority, Inc. are in the
process of sponsoring
community meetings to
assistin the promotingof
the Sentille. Lyons

Black Empowerment
would be improved primarily
on a volunteer basis.

In this way, burdensome
costs for police, fife protec-
tion and sanitation would bp
greatly reduced for the tax-payi- ng

public.
There would be other

benefits as well. For the
elderly, who have developed
skills and who are put on
shelveslike dysfunctional en-

tities in our senldr citizens
homes, ownership
would bean especiallysignifi- -

eant,boon.
Ownerrhip, for the elderly

as with all others thusassisted
in becoming owners, would
createasenseof dignity and
prideyyhorne owner has a
feeling dominion and of-- a

fngyrangestakeJn bothone's
community and the nation as
a $hote. Our elderly and our
potjf ,(w.ho have been public
housing wards or tenants)
needthis kind of pride, ton-tro-l,

commitment and sense
of place our present
publiclyovvned housing ar-

rangements rule Q4it or
preclude.

Again, home owners
becausethey want to protect

their investment becomefar
more civic-minde-d. Our
elderly, for example, would
becomemore aggressivelyin
volved in community im

'OUR

NEW

LU0F 29

At &

CanHion, Texas with a
rttf stop in the nwm of

tlie widow of 0. J.
ftwmas, who will be
itnumbered at the
Presidentof the"Colored
Intertcholastic League"
yatrs ago.

She was alto given a
brief tour of Prairie
University, and was
agreeably surprisedastso
many break-takin- g

changes.
Mrs. JudithA. Newton

and son, Darrell, joined
Mrs Struggs on Friday,
June 19. am' they, to,
report a wonderful
annual conference in
Abilene. Texas and Mso
enjoyed their stay in
Hovstonvisiting relatives
and friends.

The three motored
back to Lubbock,
Wednesday, June 24,

Continued from Page4

home

which

View

LeafniagCenterat Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church.

A meeting was held on
Tuesday evening at the
church facility at 1704

East 24th Street.
"This effort is to help

this day carecenter,"says
Soror Teresa Wheatley.

provement and would tend to
volunteer their rich gifts and
wisdom to serve community
needt, In this way, insteadof
being servedat the public ex-

penseasat present, the elder-
ly would tend tp become
social or community servants
themselves.What a new lease
on life and a new senseof
worth this would bring to out-
most deserving of all our
citizens!

The listof benefitsand sav-
ings in educational and other
public servicescould go on.
Suffice here to note that
home ownership, at, least in
regard to th.e present tenants
of. publielywned'ihousing,
otht! t&m-asqjcsent-in-

g.

a hlgfrtiefree oft merit
both on a human and an
economic basis.

What now remains is for
concerned and responsible
groups and citizens who are
convinced of the advantages
of home ownership extension
for those in public housing
projects to give encourage-
ment to Mr. Reagan'sin-

itiatives in this regard.
Letters of encouragement

should be sent to the Presi-
dent, The White House,
Washington, D.C.; to U.S.
Senators and

and to one's mayor
and city council members.

WTff.c-

A-- r0

For Your
or USED CAR

TRUCK
. " Seel : ( -

hopbyBaldwin
For i: prompt, courtiouS,
professionalservice.

717-344-1

TlQUTH
INDIANA

Brooks United SuperMarkets

Represent-
atives;

OR

Travels

taking time oat to drive
to Rockdale and visit a
short while with Mrs. O.
E Wilhite and drove
back to our highway No.
H, via of Minerva, the
small oil-reftni- ng town
where "Prof" taught five
years before coming to
Lubbock. She howtd
her children the streets
she travelled and the
house she lived in. in
Cameron.

They arrived in
Lubbock Wednesday
evening,about6:30 p. m.

Relatives who live in
Fairfield, California -

who had planned to visit
thcaUruggs, Tieuel and
Porter families on that
same evening - were in
Albuquerque, N. M. and
would arrive the next

(day. ,

On Thursday,Junt25,
' Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Franklin arrived. They
spent the day.and night
and departed onFriday
about1 p. m. for thestate
of Alaoama to visit hsi
mother andparticipatein
an "All Family Re-

union." They will be in
this portion of the south
for 25 or 30 days.

Two young people
called on Mrs. Struggs
while she was in
Houston, and sent their
best wishes to their
families and friends.
They were the daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stokley Rose andthe
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laster.

Both of these young
peoplewill graduatefrom
the University of
Houston soon. Mi.
Laster, at the close of the
summer; and Mist
Stokley at the end of the
spring; Urm.

(

&

Or

Pay

Sunday. June 28th.
Annual Men's Day wjs
held at New Hope Baptist
Churcn The theme was:
"Where Has love and
Unity Gone."

Regular Sunday
morning services were
conducted as usual,
beginning with Sunday
School with Deacon
Swain, tupt. of theyouth,
presiding over Sunday
School.

Devotion was led by
L .on Khighten in the
morning worship hour.
Believe it or not, the
Men's Chotu was
wdtidMfut: Wiry not do
that molt often. Brother-hood-?

Mr. Robert Cork
who is president, was
speaker for the morning
hour.

Speaker of the hour
was Deacon Earnest, Jr.,
a fine member of New
Hope. His scripture was
taken from I Corinthians
13:11. His subject Was
"Growing Up in Love
and Unity."

Mrs. S. R. Robeits, a
memberof Mount Gilead
Baptist Church, visited
with the church. Every-
one washappy to seeher

Mrs. Comora Mingo
of Midland, Texas is
spending her vacation
this weekin the Hub City.
She attended church
servicesat New Hopelast
Sunday. It is her former

For Classifieds
Call

7623612or 762-460-5

Hjgjr

A of

the
mm

church

Mrs. '.ucille Jacksonis

ervoying her daughters
Sandra Morgan and
Elaine Lindsey; and

Insha
this week. They arcrom
Dayton. Ohio. ,

Mrs. Dorothy Clark.
and her mother, .Mrs.
Kata Lynn, etuoyec their
farniy reunion this week
in Ccmeror. Texas.

f
Ihe Crutftfe for

Christ,, sponsored by the
Baptist Ministers' Union,
will begin at Hew Hope
Baptist Church July 6th
through 1 Ith. They
extend an invitation to
everyone

We extend out love,
sympathy and prayersto
the bereaved families.
Among them is Mrs.
Bertie Hall's lather who
was furnalizcd in
Navasota. Texas on
Sunday, -- June 28th.

Also, the Sedberry4

brothers -- - Almo and .

Charles, Sr. - received
word last
morning of the passingof
their sister, Mrs. Beatrice
Barnes,who passedaway
in Houston. She Was the
devoted wife of Dr.
Barnes. Funeralservices
will be held in Houston
on Wednesday,July 1st.

These relatives really
enjoyed the family
reunion last week in
Houston, Texas: the
Osbys, Holhs, Daniels,
Colenians. Roberts and
West families.

rtmmmmmmrtm a t";f

H9H

Battery& Eleeific
Jhxme Hernandez

763-965- 3 . 762-95- 77

''Specializing in starters, alternators,
andbatterits. "

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,Texas

Buy Pitcher Coke

KEEP Pitcher
$1.19

Only

mWmV

granddaughter,

Saturday

Broadway

generators,

Whenyou buy the
Family or SuperFamily

RICH
QOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

1212 Quirt
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MkhMi Walker at Lakes! Club Reception

State Rep. Froy Salinas Talking With Youth

mmbV bTbTbIHk isKZl W JHmmKL. HET j
ubTbr

Young Lisfeniitg to Mkheel Walker

A Portion of Crowd at Celebration
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Dorfa Dictnat petesat aewpttoa

3

From Juneteenth Celebration
Photosby Ufok Etukudo

Picturesmay bepurchasedby calling 762-361-2

JfcagaBBTBmBaK. BVPsRTaMK BMbk-ShC

Slacks

H

-

George Mklnson

Talent at

Mae Simmoifs

9 Tr --1 I 3arnvw

- QrandOpening-
Shorty's

Liquor & Beer
, Everyday Prices!

ffk A Pak of Cold Bar
Coots - Bud - Miller

Schlitz- -

Case$9.50 12 Puk $5.00
6 Pk $160

22 - Qt. Coolers$2.t$ . U $&.MM
Emt mbjbI wtt PiBYtffMamft wKf v ISp aPHPBSPBHe'

On EaaC Ififa Sir t
imtimmpm aaa a ftflfta I

Mayor Bill McAHster MakesPoint

4

AJ5OC1AU0 VaVj
mOTOCKAfHtRS .4S3ZB1

WTHNATKlNAl faraCgjpT

aplUfok Etukudo
FreelancePhotography
Box 4607 TexasTech. University
Lubbock, TXJ9409
(606) 762-59- 65

Weddings Church Fortralts Sports

WeddingBells
5 morereasons shopyour

BeU FhoneCsitefStore.
Reason 12:
THBSCU1FT01A
Brown,yellow, x write. Touch-Ton- ?'

service o: rotary dial.

aWey vafes iflfcrfaaaaag

Rtwsofi 31;
ximiioriwoirHY
BuMar yeflow, rust,whfc or
Irown. Touch Tbne or rotar, dial

V aMLiBB LafafafafafanBBfaEafafaf

ahlBiallMaaVaMlM tmmM

Leslie Ware Caught Many Little Fish

to

Reason 7:
THE COUNTRYJUNCTION
Sofld natural oakwith antiquednickel
details Rotary dial only

Sendyour bestwisheswith s wed-
ding Bell' from your PnoneCenterStore

Whetheryou give it youxietf or go
in on it with a group,oar Design Line
phonesare the most imaginatrtt
-- yet prececal- gifts you could choose.
And becausethey'reBell they re ajso the
most dependable

ComeH prk oneout, and take it
with you What could be easier? And if
you qualify, you caneventakeadvantage
of our spcoal paymentplan

Weddings, graduations,birthdays- - j

add an extra happy ring to any special
occasionwith a gm from yuui Bell
FhoneCen'ir Store
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Rtaaon 29:
THE CELEBHrRT"
Ivory wtt'i gold-ton-e trim or U&ht blue
with silvery trim Rotary dial only.

Itason 34:
TjniTEISTAK
Brushedchrome suifaceand tmokey
transparen:Lucric roll-bac- k cover.
Touch Tone or rotary dialing.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AMI

UNITE! SUPERMARKETSOFTEXAS
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LIMIT 4 PLEASE

THEREAFTER A.H
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AT FULL SERVICE
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SUNBEAM

UNITED HAMBURGEI
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CAMP'S

PORK& BEAN
16 OZ.
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MARSHMALIOWS
SUNSCREEN

WHIPPINGCREAM

JULY

COCA-COL-A

FOR

LIMIT 4 CANS
3 FOR S.1
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FEATURING UNITED'S FINE QUALITY MEATS
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SWIFT TENDERLEAN

PORKSPARERIB
3 LIS.

AND DOWN
AVO.

EKJOV

DECKER DAYS

SIZ FLAGS

JULY3-45-, 1SS1
WMNO OfCKtR PHOOUCT lAttl

TOOATC ANOOtT

$1.50 OFF
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RANCHER

DECKER QUALITY

FINE FARE

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
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ENJOY

DECKER DAYS

SIX FLAGS

JULY 345, 1981

TO GATf AMI OCT

S1.50 OFF

DECKER QUALITY

CALIF. RED
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SUMMERSAUSAGE
RANCHER

HOT LINKS
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BACON
BOLOGNA
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DECKER QUALITY MEAT
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